Paramount Builders Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/1/22
https://www.paramountbuilders.com/scholarship/

Buckfire & Buckfire Disability Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/1/22
https://buckfirelaw.com/scholarships/disability/

JMJ Phillip Group Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/1/22
https://jmjphilip.com/jmj-philip-stem-scholarship/

John S. Linakis Scholarship
Award: $5,000 Deadline: 10/1/22

Generation Study Abroad Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/1/22

Chris Jackson Computer Science Education Scholarship
Award: $5,000 Deadline: 10/1/22
https://bold.org/scholarships/chris-jackson-scholarship/

Spolin Law P.C. Civil Rights & Criminal Law Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/1/22
https://www.spolinlaw.com/scholarship/

Web Design Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/3/22
https://www.loungelizard.com/scholarship/

The Responsify Empowering Others Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/5/22
https://www.responsify.com/scholarship/

AES Engineering Scholarship
Award: $500 Deadline: 10/8/22
http://www.aesengineers.com/scholarships.htm

Pickleball Pad Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/10/22
https://pickleballpad.com/scholarship/

Pride in Diversity Scholarship
Award: $2,000 Deadline: 10/12/22
https://bold.org/scholarships/pride-in-diversity-scholarship/

CJ Pony Parts Scholarship
Award: $500 Deadline: 10/15/22
https://www.cjponyparts.com/cj-pony-parts-scholarship-video-contest

USAC Military Service Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/15/22
https://usac.edu/money-matters/scholarships-and-discounts

CBQ Method Scholarship
Award: $2,000 Deadline: 10/15/22
https://cbqmethod.com/scholarship/

Prevounce Preventative Health Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/15/22
https://info.prevounce.com/scholarship

U.S. Bank Student Scholarship
Award: $5,000 Deadline: 10/30/22

Clothing RIC Student Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/30/22
https://www.clothingric.com/student-scholarship

Zombie Apocalypse Scholarship
Award: $2,000 Deadline: 10/31/22

InvestoRunner Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/31/22
https://investorunner.com/scholarship/
Orangesoft Women in Technology Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/31/22
https://orangesoft.co/scholarship

2022 Marketing Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/31/22
https://www.avokay.com/scholarship/

2022 American Bullion Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 10/31/22
https://www.americanbullion.com/about/scholarship/
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WIIT Student Scholarship
Award: $1,500 Deadline: 11/1/22
https://www.wiit.org/wiit-scholarships

The Utopia Management Scholars Fund Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 11/1/22
https://utopiamanagement.com/scholarship-fund

Overcoming the Impact of Alcoholism and Addiction Scholarship
Award: $2,000 Deadline: 11/1/22
https://bold.org/scholarships/fighting-addiction-scholarship/

Swope, Rodante Scholarship for Philanthropic Efforts
Award: $500 Deadline: 11/15/22
https://www.swooperodante.com/community/scholarship/

UCT Scholarship
Award: $2,500 Deadline: 11/5/22
https://www.uct.org/uct-in-action/scholarship-programs/

Dedication for Excellence While Helping Others Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 11/15/22
https://www.davidlaw.com/david-philpot-dedication-for-excellence-while-helping-others-scholarship/

Scott Senft Scholarship
Award: $1,500 Deadline: 11/15/22
https://scotttheslawyer.com/scott-senft-scholarship-fund/

Bella Ballroom Excellence in Performing Arts Scholarship
Award: $1,000 Deadline: 11/15/22
https://www.bellaballroom.com/scholarship/

Learner Geometry Scholarship
Award: $500 Deadline: 11/15/22
https://bold.org/scholarships/learner-geometry-scholarship/

Find more scholarship resources at uwlax.edu/scholarships

Student Union 0130
608-785-8852
uwlscholarships@uwlax.edu

Follow us on Instagram @uwlscholarships